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RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA LAW
REVISION COMMISSION
Relating to Overlapping Provisions of the Penal and Vehicle
Codes Relating to Unlawful Taking of Vehicles and
Driving While Intoxicated
Both the Penal Code and the Vehicle Code contain provisions relating to the unlawful taking of vehicles and to driving a vehicle while
intoxicated. The Commission has found that the provisions in each code
largely duplicate those in the other and that this overlapping of statutory provisions has created a number of both theoretical and practical
problems for tlle courts. (See the Commission's research study infra.)
The Commission recommends, therefore, that the existing duplication
be eliminated by the following legislative action:
Unlawful Taking of Vehicle
Delete from, subsection (3) of Section 487 of the Penal Code the provision which defines the permanent taking of an automobile as grand
theft, repeal: Section 503 of the Vehiele Code whioh makes the temporary or permanent taking of an automobile a felony anel amend Section 499b of the Penal Code to provide that (1) the temporary taking
or driving of a motor vehicle without. the owner's cOllsent is a misdemeanor and (2) the permanent taking or driving of a motor vehicle
without the owner's consent is a felony. There should alSo be added
to Section 499b· the provision now found in Section 503. of the Vehicle
Code that the consent of an owner to its taking shall not be inferred
from the fact that he consented to past takings by the defendant or
another. These changes in the law relating to the unlawful taking of
motor vehicles would eliminate the unnecessary and somewhat confusing duplieation which now exists in the statutes relating to the various
offenses involved. While the proposed changes almost entirely preserve
existing' law, it should be noted that Vehicle Code Section 503 presently authorizes the charging of a felony in the· case of the temporary
taking or driving, of a motor vehicle without the owner's consent,
whereas Penal Code Section 499b 88, proposed to be revised would ~ake
such a taking a misdemeanor in all cases.

Driving While Intoxicated
Repeal Sections 367d and 367e of the Penal Code and amend Section
502 of the Vehicle Code to make it applicable to driving while under
the influence of intoxicating liquor whether or not the driving occurs
upon a highway. These changes will preserve in Sections 501 and 502
of the Vehicle Code the substance of the present law relating to driving
while intoxicated while elimi,nating two Penal Code provisions which
are unnecessary and whose continued existence can only be a source of
confusion. Moreover, it will assure that the provisions of the Vehicle
2-78409
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Code which make jail sentences mandatory for second drunk driving
offenders and which require that judgments of conviction of all drunk
driving offenders be sent to the Department of Motor Vehicles with consequent revocation of their drivers' licenses will be applicable to all persons who commit such offenses.

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enacting
the following measures: ..

An act to repeal Section 503 of the Vehicle Code and to amend 8ec.tions
487 and 499b of the Penal Code, all relating to taking a vehicle without the consent of the owner.
The people of the State of California do enact as foUows:
SECTION 1. Section 503 of the Vehicle Code is hereby repealed.
SEC. 2. Section 487 of the Penal Code is amended to. 'read:
487. Grand theft is theft committed in any of the following cases:
1. When the money, labor or real or personal property taken is of a
value exceeding two hundred dollars ($aQQ) ; provided, that when do.
mestic fowls, avocados, olives, citrus or deciduous fruits, nuts and artichokes are taken of a value exceeding fifty dollars f$8Gj- ; provided, further, that where the money, labor, real or personal property is taken by
a servant,agent or employee from his prulCipal or employer and aggregates two hundred dollars ($2QQ) or more in any 12 consecutive month
period, then the same shall constitute grand theft.
2. When the property is taken from the person of another.
3. When the property taken is &II: a;&t6meBHe, a horse, mare, gelding,
any bovine animal, any caprine animal, mule, jack, jenny, sheep, lamb,
hog, sow, boar, gilt, barrow or pig.
SEC. 3. Section 499b of the Penal Code is amended to read:
499b. Any person who shaH, without the permission of the owner
thereof, take s or drives any automobile, bicycle, motorcycle or ,other
vehicle; fep ~ tUiPfJese M tem:fJeplH'Hy ~ 91' 6J"et'atHtg ~ same;
shaH Be tleemetl is guilty of a misdemeanor; if the act is done with the
intent to temporarily deprive the owner of possession of such vehicle
and is guilty of a felony if the act is done with the intent to permanently deprive the owner of title to or possession of S'Uch vehicle. &II:tl
-1if'6ft eeJWltMiieB tfiePeef, shaH Be J"lHiisftetl ~ 8; BBe Bet eJieeetliBg twa
BlHitlpetl ~ ($2QQ), 91' ~ imtlpiseftHleBt Bet eJieeeEliBg ~
meBtBs, 91' ~ ~ Stieh BBe ftII:tl. iHlf'MBHleBt.
A person convicted of a felony hereunder shall be subject to the same
punishment as that provided in Section 489 of this code.
• Matter in italics would be added to the present law; matter In "strIkeout" type
would be omitted from the present law.
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The consent of the owner of a vehicle to its taking or driving shall
not in any case be presumed or implied because of such owner's consent
on a previous occasion to the taking or driving of such vehicle by the
same person or a different person.
An act to repeal Sections 367d and 367e of the Penal Code and to amend
Section 502 of the Vehicle Code, all relating to driving a vehicle while
under the influence of intoxicating liquor.
The people of the State of California do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. Sections 367d and 367e of the Penal Code are hereby
repealed.
SEC. 2. Section 502 of the Vehicle Code is amended to read:
502.· When Person Driving Under Influence of Liquor Guilty of
MiSdemeanor. (a) It is unlawful for any person who is under the influence of intoxicating liquor to drive a vehicle ~ ~ ItigIlway .
.AJJ.y person convicted uhder this section shall be punished upon a mst
cdnviction by imprisonment in the county jail for not less than 30 days
nor more than six months 01' by fine of not less than two hundred fifty
dollarS ($Q{jQ) nor more than five hundred dollars ($(joo) or by both
such fine and imprisonment and upon a second or any subsequent conviction by imprisonment in the county jail for not less than five days
nor more than one' year and by a fine of not less than two hundred fifty
dollars ($Q{jQ) nor more than one thousand dollars ($I,ooQ) • A conviction under this section shall be deeined a second conviction if the person
has previously been eonvicted of a violation of Section 501 of this code.
(b) Whenever any person is convicted of a violation of thisseetion
it is the duty of the judge unless, under the provisions of Section 307,
the court recommends that there be no license suspension, to require
the surrender to him of any operator's or chauffeur's license of such
person and to forward the same to the department with the abstract of
conviction as provided in Section 744 hereof, and the department shall
suspend the driving privilege of any person so convicted as provided
in Section 307.
(c) Any person convicted of a second or subsequent offense under
this section shall not be granted probation by the court, nor shall the
court suspend the execution of the sentence imposed upon such person.

A STUDY OF THE OVERLAPPING PROVISIONS OF THE
PENAL CODE AND THE VEHICLE CODE RELATING
TO THE UNLAWFUL TAKING OF VEHICLES
AND DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATED *
Both the Penal Code and the Vehicle Code, contain proVisions dealing
with the unlawful taking of a motor vehicle' and the -driving (jf' aJltotor
vehicle while intoxicated. Notwithliltapding judicial. effort •tq ~
entiate them, these provisions continue to overlap each other C8~
unnecellS8l'y confusion and difficulty. The purpoae 9~. thi3, study :is' to
determine whether and by what means this sit'Q.~tioA ~quld be:, Q()rreeted. It should be kept in mind throug""out· that the later.~
provisions of the Vehicle Code did not repeltl the Pe~,Code pro~
under cwnsideration by implication, crespite various judicia1 ~.
mtmts to the contrary.l Vehicle Gode ~tiOll 803 (c) _pr~vides, ~, ~"
code does not repeal any e~ting sU,ltute or part 1b.er,eo~ ~t ~
expressly provided inSeetion 802, which lists none of the Penal, Coml
sections discussed herein.
UNLAWFUL TAKING OF A MOTOR VEHICLE

The

Statute~

Three separate code sections deal with the unlawfUl takiDg ,of,s
motor vehiele.
"
Penal Code Section 487 provides in relevant part:
487. Grand theft is theft committed in any of the followimJ
cases:
3. When the-property taken is an automobile,' . . .2
Penal Code Section 499b provides:
.Any person who shall, without the permission of the owner
thereof, take any automobile, bicycle, motorcycle, or other ve1q;<;le,
for the purpose of temporarily using or operating the same, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ...8
Vehicle Code Section 503 provides:
Any person who drives or takes a vehicle not his own, without
the consent of the owner thereof, and with intent to either permanently or temporarily deprive the owner thereof of his title to or
• This study was made at the direction of the Law Revision Commission by Mr.
I. Robert Harris.
1 See, e.g., People v. Gossman, 95 Cal. App.2d 293, 212 P.2d 585 (1949), appeal dismissed, 340 U.S. 801 (1950); People v. Orona, 72 Cal. App.2d 418, 164 P.2d 769
(1946) ; People v. Bailey, 72 Cal. App.2d Supp. 880, 165 P.2d 558 (1946).
• Grand theft is punishable by imprisonment for not more than one year in the county
jail or for not more than ten years in the State prison. CAL. PEN. CODB t 489.
·Violation of Section 499b is punishable by a fine not exceeding $200, or by Imprisonment for not more than three months, or by both fine and imprisonment.
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possession of such vehicle, whether with or without intent to steal
the same . . . is guilty of a felony . . . .4

It is evident that Penal Code Sections 487 and 499b are concerned
with two very different offenses. The former punishes theft-the unauthorized taking of an automobile with intent to deprive the owner
wholly and permanently of his property. The latter prohibits the" joyride"-a temporary unauthorized use.1i Just how the Vehicle Code
Section 503 fits into this scheme, however, is not clear. Much of it
comes close to duplicating one or the other of the Penal Code proviMOBS, axi4a, study of the cases is necessary to determine the minute
theoreti~ diilerences which do exist as well a8 the problems caused
by this coexistence.

The Cases

~,,"~I~~~n47 ~d V~bic~eC~e Section 503

,

i'J1bat l!iortion.6f Secu.n 500 1Vbielr pl'ohibits .the unautherised taking
6fan,automoiile wi~iniJlDt,ptWmane1ri'" to deprive its owner of title
OJ! ~ appeal'l to.;be a duplication of Section 487 defining grand
tMft. Beeanse of the lIimilarity of, the offenses, it is eommOll praetiee
f.H ;the~-iJ)l'OiJrAmting: attome)'i to charge. &. defendant with violations of
both! 8eetio• . ,This raises the question whether SeetioD' 503 i8 a lesser
OifeDlel n . . . .rily included.iJt 'gnnd. ·theft}' This que9tionis, frequently
ptieBentedJ;when· a defendant charged withviol&ting:both aectioD8 is
a~uiflted ,(onder Section 503 1 , andconvieted under i Sectioll_f87. In
tllitrmtatieli defebEiants have arguedd18t if ene is not·~ty of a.
Sectibn '(iO~ .violatiOn he ~ot. he guilty of grand :theft 8inee both
charges involve ,1ihe: same act ,and depelicl on the lime evidenee :for
~1iiP,
. ~,.Th,,'~ cO,~';~,av~,'Ullriforull,"y.he1~, howe:y~r, that tpe ,grand
... e.q1.'w.~~~n~f 8~d.1I 'fhey, have aaid tllat ~~ aoqui;~ o,n the

~~~Pll i~3 CJtmt:;~.
" . ~~!ia1:; theijQle qu,estion jon. ~PlJealbeing
w~~,f1J" ,.ijl~,J;e.;w:
,lellt ~VldEl,pce. ~ ~phold ,~e ~E)nV1cq~)U under
$ect1n~ ~~1!'~4 tlji,t.' if ~ ¥,lconsi..u.ncYdoes 00Witittik ~r,ori it is
enwT~VW:ijJ)J.e' .~. 'tlJ,e
.
..'
entiaPV "'1",~',

d1

and

F'aced With this question,
re~rig ~.e· S8Jlle conc1~pli, the
District Court of Appeal in People v.Jeffnes to attempted to justify
ita 'hOldblg
-finding &i liDei-fmc, betweeu the tW9 seetions: It reasOned
that imder SeetioJlJ508,a pel:8Ml inaybe guilty ,if he takM an automobile
although ihe intends ;oilly to deprive the owner temporarily of pGBSeBlrion
ad ..venthough the· tanng is without the intent to steal :,it, wlie.-eas
grand theft reqmres' a felonious taking of another's property with

b,

'~~~upn

(jf BeIltt~ 503 is punishable by Imprisonment for one to five y~s In the
re tban OJle V~, . lit the collDlY jail, OW' by a llne DOt
exceeding $6,000, OJ! by both fine ~nd lmP_F18Q~CIJlt.
• People v. Tellez, 32 CaL AJtP.1il 117,1111 J!';Jl14n(1!a9).
.
• The doctrine of included offenses is part of the constitutional guarantee against
double jeopardy. CAL. CoKaT. Art. I, I 13. Section IOU Of ·the Penal ·CoiIe tmpJe:.
menta that guarantee by providing that a prior'ooavictlOD ls a. bar to •. aubillequellt
; DI'OieCution tot, the ,flalile ·offen.. "or for ali ofinse necillll8&rlJ:y included thereb1."
See People T. K8boe. as caLM 7iLl, 104 P.Jd IU (lU9).
'
• Or ... predeee8aor, SectIon 146 of the CBllfornbi. Vehlole Aict of 1911. Cal. stat. 1923,
. C.' 168. I· we, p. 6".
' ..
.'
.PeeiIIe ,,., FIelds, 88 caL App.Jd· st, 198 P.M 104 (1948); People T • .Jefrrles. 4'l Cal.
AlIP.Jd 801, 119 P.1d 190(1141) ;.Peoplev.SIII!lth, 11'1 C&l. App. 6aO,4 F.Rd 268
(1931) ; People v. Stovall, 84 Cal. App. 636, lI'll Pac. 676 (1928).
• People v. Smlth, lIVpra note 8 ; People v. Stovall, lIVpra note S.
'" 47 Cal. App.2d 801, 119 P.2d 190 (1941).

; ,Sfatis Jll'lIIo~ or' tGl', ·. .t

'JDQ,
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intent to deprive him of it permanently. This approach led the court
to conclude simply that "both in substance and in form the offenses
charged are distinctly different." 11 The court's observation would
support the obviously correct rule that one may be convicted of a violation of Section 503 without having committed grand theft. But it does
not foHow from this that a defendant can be acquitted of having committed an offense under Section 503 and yet convicted under Section
487.
The relationship between Sections 487 and 503 is important not
only where a defendant is convicted under the former and acquitted
under the latter, but also where a prosecution under Section 487 is
barred. In People v. Cuevas 12 the defendant was convicted under Section 503 four years after he had stolen an automobile and after ihe
statute of limitation for grand theft had run. In affirming the judgment
the court rejected the defendant's contenti9n that since the. prosecu"
tion for theft was barred it followed that the offense defined by Section
503 'was likewise barred. The court held that the offense of unlawfully
driving an automobile taken with the intent to deprive the owner of it
permanently is quite distinct from that of stealing one, supporting its
opinion by reference to the use of the disjunctive in· Section~ 503 "any person who drives ~ takes" (EmpDasis added.) "-'-andsqgg8ating
that there are ways of stealing an automobile other than by driving it
away,· for example by towing it or' by loading it ona truck.' On the
further hypothesis ·that the defendant might have left the :automobil4t
in storage hom the time he stole it until the limitation pel!iod o1r theft
had run; and thereafter' driven -it, the COllrtreaehedthe "OOIlc1usion
that the immunity from prosecution for theft would not apply alSo to
prosecution for the illegal driving. In the court's words:.'
.
[W]here,withinthe actual facts of this case, itappeari(th8.tth~
'. cr~e of larceny of the automobile. had been full;Y,: com~le~ th~
. : . subsequent act by defendant in driving the auWmOblleW'itlt0lit;the
·.conSent of its owner,was entirely separate and disconn;eeted 'fram
the 'Original theft of it. . .. Wi~out the ~o~nt df' t~~
01
the.automobile, each time. that defendan.t so drove it
hi Vi,alaOJ"· don of the provisjons of the statUte. 18, ·

*as

<?wner'

"The question whether a violation of Section ',508 is an included Offense
urider Section 487 is also presented when ·a defendant· isehvged and
corivicteG of violating both sootiollS. Such a conViction' waS affirmed tin
Peopk v.Bean}4 the court citing the Jel/ne. case as: SIlbitantial ia11..
thority contrary to the defendant-'s position that violation of Section
503 is included in the offense of grand theft. The eourt remarked that
since the defendant's sentences were to run concurrently" even if there
was error, defendant is not prejudiced there:hy."·ll1 .
1,11d. at ..807. 119 P.2d at 194.
'l'.18, CaV App.lId 151.63 P.2d 311 (1936).
DId. at 153,. 63 P.2!i at 812; ct. People v. Foogart, 85 Cal. App.2d 290. 193 P.1d 14
(1948), where the defendant's conviction for cOJWlcaling astolen:automobtle was
" upheld although the statute of limitations on the theft had run. There was no
evidence, however, that the defendant was the one who had stolen the car; so'that
•• c
although the court suggested that perhaps in a proper case' a ;thief might alIIo be
guilty of the separate- and distblet.act'of concealment (citing the 0"611l1li case by
way of analogy), It found it unnecessary to decide the point.
'" 88 Cal. App.2d 34, 198 P.2d 379 (1948).
,. Id. at 41, 198 P.2d at 383.
.
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A year later the California Supreme Court in People v. KeTwe 16
expressly disapproved the Bean opinion. The defendant was convicted
of grand theft and of violating Section 503, and was sentenced for each
offense. Each crime, according to the information, had been committed
on or about the same day in Humboldt County where the case was
tried. Kehoe's position was that the evidence showed but one criminal
act and that conviction on both counts constituted imposition of double
punishment prohibited by Penal Code Section 654. The Attorney General, on the other hand, framed the issue in terms of included offenses,
arguing that under the Jeffries, Bean and Cuevas cases Section' 503
was not an offense included within the crime of grand theft.
The Supreme Court reversed the Section 503 conviction, but was
apparently unwilling to state definitely whether or not the one crime
was neCessarily included within the other. Instead, the court reasoned
that even if a certain crime is not included within anothel,'. for the
purpose of double jeopardy protection, the convicijpn· of both crimes
cannot be justified under certain cirmumstances. Thus, Penal Code
Section 654 provides:
An act Or omission which is made punishable .iIi different wa;ys
. by di1fere~t provisio:ps of tJris code may be punished under either
of such provisions, . but in no case can it be punished under more
.
than one; . . .
Observing that this section was not concerned with included ol:enses
but rather with the question whether two statutes punish one speeifi.c
aet of a defendant and ignoring the statutory words "of "litis 6fJde,1I
the . court invoked Section 654 rather, than the· doctrine of ,included
o:Ifenses to reverse the' double conviction.
~pe~ of, the' three sections dealing 'With the unlawful iaking of
an' automobile, the court said:
ObvlOllSlY. the three litatUtes are part of a general legislative plan
of pro~ti9n and, p~ent conceived ~ prevent the taking or
.Use.o£ ~J;i autOlnobile without the owners' [sic] consep~ Different
pUniahItient is fixed, to correspond witJi the .jntent with wlii~h ea~h
of[euse.,nu~ommitted, but the· le~tion is,db.'~cted against one
-evil. Insofar ~. they ,elate to a single ~t of taldng an automobile
without. the :per~n -()f the owneI;, sectioA 503 of t;he Vehicle
Code anQ. section 487 of the Penal Code may subject the offender to
but one punishment.17
Although the, Supreme Court in the Kekoe case avoided a direct
answer to the question whether a Section 503 violation is necessarily
included within the crime of grand theft, the implication is that' previousc8Se'8 indicating a negative 8ll$Werare 'of liUle'forCe today. In the
first place, the court's reliance on Section 654 ·invites attention to a
further- provision of that section, although the'.court itself did not
mention it: H [A] n acquittal or convictionand.sentence under eitller
one bars a prosecution for the same act or omission under
other."
(Emphasis added.) Assuming that the court was correct in appiying

any

.. 33 Cal.lId 711, lI04 P.2d 321 (1949) .
• < ld. at 714, 204 P.2d at 323. See also People v. Saltz, 131 Cal. App.2d 469, 280. P.2d
900 (1955); People v. McPheeley, 92 Cal. App.2d 689, .%07 P.2d 651 (1949)
(dictum).
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Section 654 to this situation, the language just quoted should cast
serious doubt on cases such as Jeffries 18 which hold that acquittal
under Section 503 does not prevent conviction under Section 487.
Secondly, the court not only expressly disapproved the Bean opinion,
but also cast doubt on the views expressed in the other cases cited by
the Attorney General for the proposition that a Section 503 offense is
not included within the crime of grand theft. The court observed
that the language in the Jeffries case was not necessary to the opinion
and that the Ouevas. decision involved an entirely different question.
Finally, cases subsequent to the Kehoe opinion have interpreted it as
meaning that Section 503 is included within Section 487. For example,
a District Court of Appeal said in 1953:
The charge, being grand theft committed in the stealing of an
automobile, included the offense of violation of section 500 of the
Vehicle Code..... [T]he conviction of one offense would amonnt
to ah acqmtta! of the ,other [citing Kehoe 1, . . . I I ' .
The Supreme CQurt itself, in the recent case of

p~.i'fJ.

Jl4r,W,:AO

l).~d. tb.a~ .vio¥,ltion ~t .S~tio~ 503. is al~r bllt J!.eces&arily. induded

~~,::~~~=~t~:~'e~¢;~~~~d~~&t~;~:lha~t~.~.:e~~

tlie COurt'dISCuSSed the relatIonslllp between SeCtions 500 ~dJ81 and
cited the Kehoe case as tending to support the view'that theft of an
antoJubile iDClude& Jthe letll'ler SectiQD503 otiense,. The :eo1U!& ,interpreted
that· case as ,disapproving the.view.ipreviowUy taken bylM)mG :distJriet
CQ1ll'ta· oflllppeal that·,a Section 503 viDlation· is. entirelt di&ereat hem
the, crime of automobile theft; ;and .itreaehed the eOl:ichMion that;, ~'the
intent to temporarily deprive .the o~ Of.the,llSit of a-vehicle,.,IiQ
eleJJlent.ineludecijn the mUmt. to ·steal Ille vehi41e." ~.
. . ':J'! '
However, one further aspect of People: v.. .Ke.hoe. r~l'$ 4iaeWllliQn.
~his is its apparent~PJlroval,oJtp.~ Q1f61!~ ~ti~~ ~~~ ,,'taking'" $d' U d:dviiig." T1!,e court 'Stated.' thtU :ti:008.'~' thre' 4f.~f~+' took
the ~ar ip. lIum~rdiC~)lhi,ty ana ~~. a~~~ :1v~~;,d¥i~~~r in
!40nterey e()unty.~n,~weeJc bt~r!\he~~ht ~~~velj~ 'p~~uted
JD the latter county. ;nnder Sec\ion 563. FUrth8l1ll~ th:e' opllift)H~~ted

:ii::~J~r:~~~g~~~~~~%s~'it~~:1!~,'~ :~::i
°

the same day¥lIllJiibhldtCd-qliiyJ#td ~ :th'eti~{ha~~een u eVi'~'ence
shoWing '&substantial'break: between 'Kehoe's.t~'&1la:hts:'~' the
automobile in that county." 23 A concurring opfuitbi'oyJustice 'd rter,
on tb,e Qth4;n'~, d~pproved.the (Juew.s ease~,the fJl'OUJl4litbM,the
criJQe of.&e<ltioll,. iAS.. is .not ~ e~tinll~, ~~.IUle .But ~ complete, t)~e
th.e car ~ ,been 4riven..,
.
"
;
In fddiw.m to,UJe,QllflSQon J>f l~rinelU,ded, <#~,~ proW«tDt of
wh$t ohellSe a defend~ W8$ convicted ()f 'can arise mtder SeetiolJ8
",See also casee 'cltedba note 11 '"'fJf'iJ.

:III~"Dle v;•.erawfor4.1lG ~ 4PP.1I~ 838,841,252 P.21l963, 964 (1958).
• 411 eaUd au, 309'P.2d 4~6 (1!I5T).
.
.

• o.L.

PsK.CQ~

J.ll.

.'

.• . .

.

' :..

.' .

• P~le v. ~all,_ 48 Ca1.2d 394, 40,0, 309 P.2d 466, 469 (1967) i oj. J;>II9Ple' v.
'Ga.luPilo,"SI Cli.lfAj)P.•• 843', ISIIP.ad 335 (1941), Where·detentiditll eonVicudft of
both robbery ot an automobile and violation of Section 603 was sustained uaID8t
attack on other grounds and without mention of the question of Included otI'enlie8

or double punlshment...

• People v. Kehoe, 33 Cal.2d 711, 715, .04 P.l!d 321, 324 (1949).

_
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487 and 503. In People v. MePheeley 24 the defendant who was charged
with feloniously escaping from prison argued that his original commitment had been void. He had been convicted on an information charging
that he
did wilfully, unlawfully and feloniously drive and take a certain
vehicle, . . . without the consent of [the owners] with the intent
to deprive the said owners, . . . of their title to and possession of
said vehicle. 25
To the defendant's contention in the second case that the earlier judgm!'lnt might have been a conviction of anyone of three separate offenses
(S:ections499p, 503 or 487), the court answered that the information
had suf)ieient1y charged grand theft, and that at any rate the defendant's im:ppgoJWlent was aJlthorwed J>yeither Section 487 or Section 503
SP,~~t ~e was ,npt ,p:reaudiq~d 1;Iy t1;te :Vagl,lenEl!lS of the fiJ:S~ conviction.
origillal, ease
not /rtate wl<l~l" wWc... section
Since the couri in,
the defendant was convicted, the court m the seCond caSe had to guess.
T11eehOiceisvitallyimportant in View of the i fact taat a oonVietion
lIiIld8llSoot.·481 may be thebaSisdor a later,judgineat of :habifMal
crimfBali~ mider· Po.al Cede Section 644waeN1118 a cOIlviction unden
SeetiOD,i03lOay ,not. 241
,
, '
'l'1le '~chwi6n: .hicJi may be drawn, from the f~ing ,aiMlJSiS is
that ~ !}aw, with, l'e,epeet tQ the relatiulhip ,lletween: Seeg~n :4$7,and
Stmtien'803 is,\~. TheK~hiJ6 case Utdieateaihat'adefeuclam:lIl&Y
be,een,'ricted <d both,oiIenses,if ~,p~C\ltio.:c~,an4 pi'OV83,a

the

di4

"8ubstantiaJ.M.eali"be~

tlle

"~g~"and*~ c~chirier, "but,~

defiI?ition ofc~8Ubsf4ntilll break," h8$y~temergeq,~~t ~f,a.r 8$ Sect~o.D;:'~prqh~~tts the ~Wfril:~~".of lPta~to~ld1~('~t "~ app~r,~tly ~ l~e~ ~tt;~~ilid~~ed m ,~d theft, o~,at 1~ ~ ~~f~.ant
~1 :b.o~ 15~ cd#Vlctoo under both for the !I&DHl ~t. 1t ,18 aJIsO ;~ble
although nOt C!eltajn, ,however, 1;fuJ.f the coUrts Will contin1).e, tq'hold
tbat"8 Section:
'nittaLdo~ not proolud¢ ~oii'Vietii>n:
Section 487. At any rat~ is a::t>pli~t that no purpose wliatel'er is served

5.oa ,e

It
by. t4e coexistence (li, the

a

tWQ sect~.nt.

:;,

liiidel'

'r

"

_&

~enai' Code se~ 4~b and V~tn<:le tode Sedlon ~.

,I~ ~t~ti:Q~' wl1~~' the ~ of tJI'~ '~ef~ ~~-,mot. be
~t~"t
C~~Qf},h~~~t'~ ~~ of .,n'lJltwU ~ dep;nv~the o~~~:~
~~Dllf Qf, his PJ;QP~rty, ei~r$ectiqA 5Q~ of the :y.Wcl~.~'or ~1ioo
~~"" rlf t»~ ¥~ qod,e ~~ be ap~le~,~~,q$, ;~~ij~;;8cis:&
ll\ ,~~~W]~'.lf~~ QI1cmsE}~:d~t~,~,,~tt;e4. ".' ,;'" '

;"iO-H~very,P~~Q~ ~er~e inh~f~'~te,~.P't ~e~ Qf,~~;.481,;
m the tact that SectIon 503 p~tlI! eith~, ~e Wk,iDg Ql't~;drivWg
whereas Section 499b prohibits only the taking of an automobile. 2T
,Aless obvionscU~inction1 and pei'hapsn~t:t'eany'a distiG~tio:n at
all, lies in the WOi'dWr of the two seetioDB 1r'itk .respeCtt9, the slibjec,

'

.. 92 Cal. App.2d 589, 207 P.2d 661 (1849).
-Id. at 591, 207 P.2d at 653.
" , '. "
,
"Ill re Connell, 68 Cal. App.2d 360, 156 P.2d 4,83 (194,5); People
McCl(esney" 119

v.

Cal. App.2d 36, 102 P.2d 455 ( 1 9 4 0 ) . ,
'
"
.. People v. Gibson, 63 Cal. ,APP.2cl
H~ P.~d 971 (1&4,1). Formerly, 'SeCtIon 583
reqUfud that tHe takr~ be bi. the abQJlce of the owner, an element not found 'in
Section 499b. This requirement was eHmlnated, how~v~r, by amendment til 1947.
Cal. Stat. 1947,0. 813, I 1, p. 1926. See People v. Ball, '04 Cal. 141, " ' l*aA 701
(19118) ; Comment, 111 So. CALII'. L. RBv. 11'6 (1948).
: '

'.32,
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tive element of intent. Section 503 uses the phrase: "with intent to ...
temporarily deprive the owner thereof of his title to or possession of
such vehicle." Section 499b, on the other hand, requires the taking to
be "for the purpose of temporarily using or operating the same."
Although it is difficult to see how a person can take a car for the
purpose of using it without also intending to deprive its owner of
possession, the courts have bravely attempted to distinguish the two
concepts. A typical statement is found in People v. Neal:
Section 503 is distinguished from section 499b of the Penal Code
in that specific intent is not an element in the violation of this
latter statute. Section 499b is the so-called "Joy-ride" statute.
There is a violation within the meaning of the provisions of this
section when an individual without the permission of the owner
takes any aircraft, motor vehicle, bicycle, etc., for the purpose of
temporarily using or operating the same. The violation of section
499b is made a misdemeanor. (Emphasis added.)28
Although such statements would seem to indicate that, no "intent"
wllaieveris required by Section 499b, and that the "parpose" 'element
of that section is something entirely dUferent from "intent," It, the
opinion in People v. Bailey 30 indicates that such is not the ~~that
bot1i~tion& rflqnire intent, but dUferent. kin~ :of' intent; The. ebUrt
there mterpretea. the N eaZ statement" as meanmg nOlJl()re tblni that
the speeific intent made an eUme"t of the onmeoreate4by 8eefw.509
need not be present in the act made an o:lfense by the p~ Code
sectic)ll. li(Emphasisadded.) 81 The .COllrt went on to say:' . .
.A..~p~ific jnteni is essential to co~~tute 'the '..e:Ql~t; ,of
section. 499b, and it serves further to qiBtinguish tll(~ two ~tiP:l1S.
. ' To be a niisd,emeanor, th~ tatmg must be for the Plll"Pose, that is,
with' tke intent, for the WOrM are synany""ous tciting cases~d
.Webster's: New International Dictionary,2d ed.] '~'oftemporarily
using or operating the same. " (Emppasis added.)32
. ,"
The court then attempted to distinguish between theintentnecessary to each offense,hut ,in Si) doing merely us~ ~ wprds.ofthe
statutes.8S To sharpen the distinction, however; the opinion. s~~ested
that the taking of an automobile by a bailee inpOsSeS$ion; sueh as a
garage attendant, woUld not deprive the oWner 01 possession ana ll'ei1ce
-wotild'be.formere.temporary USe. But this theory igD.~reS thetactihat
the takirign;tight still be with an inf~nt to deprive the oWner.of p'osSes~
sion. J(oreo-ver, Section 499b prosecutions have not' been coil1lD.ed to
eases of unauthori2;ed use' by bailees nor nave bailees been' lnmiune
from conviction under Section 503.84
'" 40 Cal. A,pp.2d 116, US ·104 P.2d 566, 667 (1940) ; see also People v. Ray. 162 Adv.
Cal. ApI). 835, 328 P.2d 219 (1968); People v. Oro~ 72 Cal. A,pp.2d 478, 164 P.2d
- '169 (19411): People V. Gibson, 13 caL App.2d 632, 146 P.2d 9'11 (194-4); People v.
Zervas, 61 Cal App.2d 381, 142 P.2d 946 (1943).
'" See, 6.11., Case Note, 23 So. CALIF. L. RIiW. ;1.07 (1949) .
.. 72 Cal. App.2d SuPp. 880, 166 P.2d 568 (1946).
111d. at 8113. 165 P.2d at 659-60.

-Ibid.'

. '

- See also People v. Ball, 204 Cal. 241. 217 l;'ac. 701 (19118).

"''In People v. Greene, 81i Cal. App.2d '145, 182 P.24 5'16 (194'1), and People v. Slayden,
73 Cal. App.2d 345, 166 P.2d 304 (1946), bailees were convicted of violating
Section 503. A :p'ossible distinction, however, is that the defendants in those cases
retaimld the automobilei,l beyond' the.tlmes wl1en they should have returned them
to their owners, whereas the Bailey theory seems to assume a timely return.
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Whether or not there is a real distinction between the "intent"
required by Section 503 and the "purpose" which is an element of
Section 499b, they have been construed to require different kinds of
proof. Although the courts have said that the question of intent under
Section 503 is one solely for the jury, whose verdict will not normally
be disturbed onll.ppeal,35 they have also iI1.Sisted that the e~stence of
such intent-i.e., temporarily to depriv.e the owner of his title to or
possession of such vehicle-is a fact which must be proved by substantiaievideuee like any. other. fact. The burden of proving this intent is
not satisfied merely by evidence of an unauthorized taking or use and
a subsequent abandonment whereas sueh evidence is sufficien~ to prove
a ·"Yic?latipn o~. ~ection 499b.36 Mere retention of an automobile entrusted
fo' the !'lefe'ndant. beyond' the time required. t() perform a.' de¢ignated
mission.~ beenh,cld insu.fticient asa matter of law to show the intent
required ·by·Se~ion593.37 4Jul. mere~yriding as apassel!ger in a
stolen car, even iflinexplliined, calu1ot' justifyafiridmg 6f 'felonious
intent.3S
: .TlJ,e elusive jf I\ot ph8JltQm distinction, between the elementfl of subj~ctive, inte:p.t reqU¥;ed, Qy the two sections baa also ~used :& problem
of pleading. In People v. Bailey,3D for examp1e, the court to~ the view
t~~ in c~rging a violation of Section 499b it is insufficient merely to
all~ an imefflrtouseo;tem~rariltln the la:Dgnage' 'of .the statute.iIn
addition thereto the pleader must expressly negate the gretiel' Seetion
503 offense by alleging a lack of. the intent specified in that ,section.
' .,
"
'
The opinion declared:
'; In '¢hargmg' 'the 'less .frequently cOin,Initte~ ,and minor, 'c~e, . . .
.:it,$o;UJ.d 'be~de ~le8r' ~'t i~ was, a nlisdet#~nor ~tid nbt a felony
that-haP 'Men collllilitte(i."ThiS may be done bY',cliargmg thtthere
',:was a ta.JdD,g"Without t116 ownerts c~m'sent•. " with the purpose
, of .temporarily u~ or operfiiin"g the same but not 'With .intent
,'w depri:ve ,the ownetofhis title. to orpossessionot the automo'bile. " ',' [TIhe cQuiplaint in this case is, for the reasonS, stated,
def~ctive, " ~, .(0 0
'
The conclusion to be drawn from the· foregoing seems to be that the
difference between Section 503 mid" Section' 499b' {aside from the
"taking-driVing" diStiDction)lies in the kinds of ,proof reqUired. But
th,isia' tlie '~nd ~t o~ an. asSttinption that there is '8 real :d:ifference
between' intending "00' i Use' ,fUr OiUt's own ·purposes RJid. 'intending to
depmethe owner ,of ,p~ion ; .the' rationale behihd that assumption
hali'never·been, nor can it be, adequately explained. ,The bailee theory is
of questionable soundness, and at any rate such a situation would be
very rare. Consequently, for all practical purposes the two ~ctiQllSare
identical, resulting in needless du.plieation, difticolties in pleading and
the existence of an· extremely tenuous basis .for distinguishing between
a felony '(Section 503) and a misde~eanor (Section 499b). Further--'~,

.See, e.g., People v.,Ragone. 84 Cal. App.2d 476.191 P.Zd 126 (1948). '
-PeoDle'v; Neal, 40 CaL App.2d lUi. 104.P.2d 666 (1940). Btl' 8116 People v. Score,
4f Cal. App.2d 496, 120 P.2d 62 (lU1), where the defendant's mere occupancy of
, the owner's parked car at the time of the latter's return was· held suflloient to
. sUStitfl1 a Sectton 583 conviction.
.
'" People v. Gibson, 63 Cal. App.2d 632, 146 P.2d 971 (1944).
-People v. Zervas, 61 Cal. App.2d 381, 142' P.2d 946 (1943).
-U Cal.·App.lId'SuPJi.·88&, 166 P.2d 668 (1946) ..
told. at 884, 166 P.2d at 660.
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more it should be noted that a court is able to change a Section 503
conviction into a misdemeanor - in e:tIect, the equivalent of a Section
499b conviction - for all purposes, simply by imposing punishment
other than imprisonment in the State prison.u
DRIVING OF A MOTOR VEHICLE WHILE INTOXICATED

The Statutes
Four code sections deal with the driving of a motor vehicle wlille
intoxicated. Of these, two make drunk driving in and of itself a misdemeanor. Thus, Penal Code Section 367d provides:
367d. Any person operatin~ or driving an automobile, motor
cycle or other motor vehicle who becomes or ~ intoxicated "While so
engaged in operating, or driving ,SuQh a~tomobne, D;Lotor cyeleor
oth~ motor vehicle shall be guilty of a miSde:ttJ.eatl6r.Vehicle Code Section 502 provides:
. 502. . ~ . (a) It is nnta'\'rlUl for;arry p~ who iIt tilidelth~
in1Iuence of intoxicating'liquor to drive 8. ve1ifcle" lipott lUiY ~h~

way.f8

'

\ \ . ,'"
",

. ,Two other sections IQUe it 'a, f~~ .~ ,oawte.bodi\y.
driring lUldeJ.! the'infJ:nQJUJe of-liquor. . . ' " .

!

W1ll'J~t

.' .

Penal Code Section ~67e proVides:

. 367e. AN pefSQn <>;~~J.~~, or drl,~,.'
:, ,m.,~~~?bile, ~o~r
cy~e

Qf

otljerm~~r

vwde' who' ~~,or, liJ l1I~ ,while

,':~~~:~r~:~I:~l~frtr~=l:p~~=~:o:
an, t' r n
.:rrtH.-·
'b 1&w' _4i6fia:ct brJ)tiglect
of~::v' ~~r;e a:~~9£;~~..tl~~~r'ro?~r ~rsc;n~"
be' ~~r byim 'rinletin tbe'~~~'rifi4;J;i'il11tiei' .
'1M"'; "

":';;;'ftA

ftv!:Years, or~in the~ty1!\t hot~~~V~ll~ year~:o!l'

no~

fine

exceeding $500 or by both such fine and imprison1rierit. .,

Veiticle C04.e eeetiq~,,50l,,~~we;:,' ,
fI,.
: "
.,
,50L ..•:}.:Ay p_n1fVhQ~ "hUe lUild"t~~n~~:m~

ioatmgliquol", drives a Vehicle iu4 w~a ~ ~'i~iMY ~
foi'bUiden by law pr :negleets tuJ.Y .t~d~nwse4li!by. r~Wl~f!~~
driTiDg "Gf: suoh -.ehicile; whichaot '01!·,MMhtc.,P~atAf\~
bodily injUry' '1;0 any penon ot.hel- tbA. \iimself, ill· ~ ..,!.a
felony...•"

'lM"

.. c~.,Nople
CoDB • 1T..i..Peo~I. T. 'l'rtiiibIe, 18,CaI. ApP.JdI,IiO, APlN hf*(U") I
v. w .....IIJ e.I. :4IIDM
l'.34 I'll UUU ;,~ ~.

JWwland, U C;:!Ll...mi.ld 640, JO P,I4' nn (193 •
.
-VIolation of' ~, . .14 III pllidillaldli ."bD '~njem for not IlIOn tbaa
=::~e~!l~ <f~JJtDCo~ ,rit~ tIl)t ~CI!ltI1Uns'i~.
11~ ~otlaf\Jl. ~4
.. Violation of SectIon 60ll is punishable by driver's Hcense 1I11fIIMlII8l0n, and lIPQD a
first conviction by lmprlsoiUlleDt for 10 .dq'a to 8lx.JI:MIfttIaa '1ll·,tJae ~q- JaU ~I'
by & fhle of ,1110 to ,60t or b,. both ftue aJJ4i tumr~,
11-' & ~Il
or &IIY .ubsequ_t OUIlvieti_ by imprtJlDQment t9r 1\ tJaY,ll to ,0,,7'''- ' .. the
oounty jaU and by & 1Ine of ••1i0 to $1,080.:;A. IHII'IIOD. 4IOJivi~ of ., 'iIecaM or
subsequent violation is not ellglble for probation nor
tile ·~Uo.· of his
sentence be s u s p e n d e d . ,
,
.
,
.. Violation of Section 501 is punlabable by tmprlsollll1e~t' fOr oBe to five 7e&r8 In Ul.
State prison or for 90 clays to one year In t1ae C01J]lty .t.u an4 by tIne of illiG to
$6,000.

,

or

*

"",,'IPP,'

lila,.

\
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Because Vehicle Code Sections 502 and 501 overlap and in many
respects duplicate the earlier Penal Code Sections 367d and 367e, the
courts have assumed that the former have repealed the latter by implication, and the scarcity of cases even mentioning this coexistence indicates that the courts are less troubled here than in the area of automobile theft. Nevertheless an examination of the relationship and differences' between the Vehicle Code and Penal Code sections is made
necessary by the fact that the latter sections remain in the code and
may well retain their vitality (in spite of judieial indication to the
cOntrary), tiy 'Virtue of the non-repeal provisions of Vehicle Code Sections 803 ( c) and, 802.41
The Cases
Penal Code Sedion 367dand Vehicle Code Sedion 502
,"h~ predecessor of Section 502 was Section 112 of the California
Vehiele Ac~ of 1923 46 which made drivmg while intoxicated a felonynoi ~ so.numy 'W~d$t but by virtue of the fact that imprisonment in

the,Sta~ ~~ :was
adopW in 1935, ~8 thel

the

a possible peqalty.41 When

S~etion

502 was

oftense wasclowpgraded to a misdeIqeanor. At
~time,S~tion 501," m~ it a'felony to injlU'e ~ while

driiviag qnder the iD11uen.ce of liquor, was" enacted.
W)ille. ,Sectioa 112 was in force and until &. YeaJ." befOl"8 it was 1I'Il~
lI8ded by' Seetion 502, the:, q~tion whether 4~ ~tmentin 1923
re~ed FenalCode Seeqon367q"pro tanto ~ Ua~~ ,w. ~Y8r
l'fmlly. Q()~ed by any of ilIQ higher courts.in c.lifornia. In &., few
oues J'6fereneswas madei 1lo the Penal, Cod~ sectiolJ, auui. to one or lQ,Ore
of"t1i1e v.hlcle,iA,ct pitov;iBif,)JlS, but no opinion was ~pl'e8Sed ~ardiBg
their' etfect _ each,other.GO One ease 5:\. upQeld a oopunitment iu¢er
Section 3G7d but the failure of. the opinion to make any reference to
Section 112 indicates that the question was neither raised nor
considered.
, ,Tpen, ,in 19-34 the Ap~Uate Department of the Superior Court in
Peop'te v. Lewis 52 rev~ a conviction under Section 367d on the
ground that the Peilal Code provision was no longer in force insofar
Wi it w,.s duplicated, by Section 112 of the Vehicle Act. The only
difference between the two statutes, felt the court, was that Section
112 wal,linrited to o~eDses. Committed while driving Oil .highways
whereas Section 367 d was not. Although the complaint in the ease did
not specify the location of the offense the evidence showed that it
oecurred O!l. a public highway. It was clear to thecourl that:
[S]ection 361d i of the Penal Code can no longer be regarded as in:
for<le except .in regard to offenses not coVered by the vehicle acts,
.. See p. Il-II ~
,
.. CaL Stat. 11123, c. 266, I 112, p. 1i53 •
.. See People v. Collbla, 185 CaLU6, 283 Pac. 91 (1926), whicll declare4 that 4rivIDg
While intoxicated was a felony unless non-felonious punishment was imposed.
.. CaL. Stat. 1936, c. 764, P. 11141.

-Ibid.

··See People v. Coutns 196 CaL au 233 Pac. 97 (1125) ; People v . .AgJJ1Jar, 140 Cal.
·App. 87, 3Ii P.2d 137 (19U): People v. Lloyd, 91 cat. App. 614, l15 Pac. 1010
. (1929). '
.
DIn re Branham, 116 Cal. App. 59, 2 P.2d 41 (1931).
Cal. App.2d Supp. 115, 3f P.2d 752 (19U) •.

Ill.
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such as the driving of a motor vehicle on private ground by one
who is intoxicated.53
Whether the restriction of Vehicle Code Section 502 to offenses committed on highways would actually preclude a Section 502 prosecution
in the rare case of drunk driving on private property has never been
decided, but it is clear from the Lewis case that in the more usual situation of an offense committed while driving on a highway a prosecution
under the more inclusive Penal Code provision is improper. At least
the prosecutors appear to have thought so, for there seems to have been
no case since Lewis in which a defendant was charged under Section
367d.
Also discussed by the court in the Lewis opinion was the fact that
Section 367d prohibita driving while "intoxicated" wher~ Section 112
(and subsequently Section 502) uses the term "Under the ~uence of
intoxicating liquor. " Although the court denied that this was any distinction at all'between these statutory terms, the California Supteme
Court in People v. Haeussler 54 'expressly disapprovOO. this titateJilent.
In this case the trial judge,' defbiing the phrase "under tlteinftuence
of intoxicating liquor" in a case brought under 'Section 502* charged
the jury that it was not necessary to find that the defendant, was
"drunk" or "intoxicated," but that it "Would be snfticient'if they fewd
that intoxicating liquor had 'ISO far affected the nervoussystem"brain
or muscles as to impair to an appreciable degree the ability to operate
the vehicle in a inaimerlike that of ian ordinarily prudentalid cautiQUS
person in the full Possession of his faculties, 'using reasonable' eare.; and
under like conditions." liS The defendant objeeted ,t,o"the'iruitruction,
c.iting'theLe'UJisand othel' ,cases fOr the proposition that th&' phase
"under the influence of intoxicating 'liquor"is synonymous with 'the
word "intoxicated." Upholding the instruction and referring to those
cases, the Supreme Court stated·:
'
Insofar as these decisions hold that a person who is intoxicated
alSo is under the influence of intoxicating liqllor they are correct.
[Citation omitted.] It is generally. recognized., however, that persons' may be "under the influence of intoxicating liquor" . . .
, without being affected to theexteht commonly assOciated with "intoxication" or "drUnkenness." [Citations omitted. J To the extent
that they indicate a contrary holding, 'J!aylor v. J oyc~ and People
v.LeUJis . . . aredisapproved.1i6 '
.

.

It may: beeoncluded then, that" two di1f!B"ences exist between Section
367d and Section 502-aside from the punishment!! u,.posedl IiT,which
of course }lave no bearing, on applieability.The first ~ in. the limitation' of Section' 502 to o:ffenses committed on highways:' No reason appears to justify the maintenance of two separate code' provisions de~
fining the offense of drUnk driving, the application of each depending
MId. at 778, 37 P.2d at 753; see also People v. Gossman, 95 Cal. App.2d 293, 212 P.2d
585 (1949), appeal d~mi88ed. 340 U.S. 801 (1950), the only case which. cliscusses
the relationship between Section 367d and the present Vehicle Code Section 602,
and which, without mentioning the language of Vehicle Code Section 803(c), reaffirms the Lew~ position.
"41 Cal.2d 252, 260 P.2d 8 (1953); cert. d_led, 347 U.S. 931 (1954).
MId. at 261, 260 P.2d at 13.
.. People v. Haeussler, 41 Ca1.2d 252, 262, 260 P.2d 8, 14 (1953), cert. denied, 347
U.S. 931 (1954).
or See notes 42 and 43 supra.
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on the location of the forbidden act. The second is that a lesser degree
of intoxication is apparently required by Section 502. In this respect
Section 367 d is quite unnecessary since Section 502 applies to every
situation to which Section 367d would be applicable.
It would appear to be desirable to repeal Penal Code Section 367d
and to revise Vehicle Code Section 502 by deleting the words "upon
any highway" therefrom. These legislative changes would make no substantive change in the law relating to the offense of drunk driving
while eliminating the present unnecessary and somewhat confusing
duplication of statutory provisions on this subject. Moreover, it would
have two substantial collateral advantages:
(1) By conforming Section 502 to Section 501 through the elimination of "upon the highway" it would eliminate the awkward situation
now prevailing with regard to "included offenses." People v. Gossman 58 had indicated that a person charged with violation of Section
501 could be found guilty as an "included offense" of a violation of
Section 502 of the. Vehicle Code. However, the Gossman case was disapproved in People v. Marshall. 59 The new test of "included offense" is
whether the lesser offense must necessarily have been committed if the
offense described in the language of the accusatory pleading was committed; Since the ordinary information or indictment charging a violation of Section 501 will not specify that the driving was done on a
public highway, the crime of violation of Section 502 is not,an included
offense. If Section 502 were amended as suggested above, it would be.
(2) The continued existence of Section 367d permits evasion of legislative intent as ma.iJ.ifested in the Vehicle Code in two particulars. Sectii:m 502 provides for mandatory jail terms for second offenders. Such
sentences can be avoided in particular cases by charging a violatiOn of
Section 367d rather than Section 502. Similarly, abstracts of judgments
of conviction for Vehicle Code violations are sent by the courts to the
Department of Motor Vehicles 60 and on the basis of these abstracts the
Department suspends the driver's license of a person convicted of
driving while under the influence of intoxicating liquor. 61 Abstracts
of judgments are not received by the Department of Motor Vehicles
for Penal Code violations and consequently a person convicted under
Section 367d does not lose his driver's license even though be has been
convicted many times previously. Here again it is possible to avoid a
penalty for drunken driving prescribed by the Legislature by charging
a violation of Section 367d rather than of Section 502.
Penal Code Section 367e and Vehicle Code Section 501

In instances where the misdemeanor of drunk driving is aggravated
by killing' or injuring some person, ' the -more serious offense defined
by Sections 367e and 501 is made out. Because of the essential similarity of these sections no case has been found in which a violation of
Section 367e was charged subsequent to the adoption of Section 501.
Nevertheless, certain differences between them do exist and, as previously indicated, Section 367e must still be regarded as in force al.. 95 Cal. App.2d 293, 212 P.2d 585 (1949) .
.. 48 Cal.2d 394, 405, 309 P.2d 456,462 (1957) .
.. CAL. VEH. CODE

fIllcl. § 307.
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though it has apparently been forgotten by the prosecutors and the
courts.
One difference between Section 367 e and Section 501 is that the
latter requires that the act which causes the injury be "an act forbidden by law" whereas the former does not. Thus, to obtain a conviction under Section 501 the commission of two "forbidden acts" must
be proved: (1) driving while intoxicated, forbidden by Section 502
and (2) another act forbidden by law-e.g., speeding. It is clear that
the mere fact that the defendant injured someone while driving in
an intoxicated condition is not sufficient for a conviction under Section
501.62 This aspect of Section 501 has been criticized:
Why should there be required still another "forbidden" act apart
from the act of driving while under the influence of liquor, which
is unlawful in itself' It might be considered reasonable to eliminate the requirement of a causal connection between intoxication
and injury, but there was no necessity to accompany this change
with the requirement of an additional" forbidden" act. 63
A second difference between Section 367e and Section 501 is that
the fo:rm.er requires that the act or neglect which causes the injul'Y
occur "by reason of such intoxication" whereas the latter speeifi~
only that the act or neglect take place "when 80 driving." In othu
words, Section 367e' expressly demands a causal connection betgeen
the intoxication and the injury whereas Section 501 does not, This
di!erence is offset, however, by the fact that the courts have held that
there must be a causal relationship between the "act forbidden by
law" required by Section 502 and the injury. This has resulted· ,in
acquittals of defendants who probably would not have escaped under
Section 367e. For example, in the case of In re Ryan," the court on
a writ of habeas corpus set free the petitioner, who while intexieated
(or so the court assumed) had driven his car 55 tniles an hour, swerved
to the left, and then drove over the right embankment on an epen
and comparatively straight road fatally injuring his passenger. The
court held that the State was required to prove not only that petitioner
had driven while intoxicated and had committed a'" forbidden act,"
but that that act had been the proximate cause of the injury. Thus,
the court said:
In the absence of a showing herein, either that the circumstances
required a slower speed than the evidence disclosed or that 'the
. one failure to comply with the tel1llS of Section 525"of the. Ve1Ucle
Code (driving on right side of. highway) proximl,l.tely ea~ the
fatal irijury to [petitioner's passell-ger], it cannot be ~d that
petitioner's driving was ~uch as to bring his actions Within the
prohibitions of Section 501 of the Vehicle Code}15
"Whitlock v. SUf.erior Court, 97 Cal. App.2d 28, 217
Levens, 28 Ca . App.2d 455, 82 P.2d 698 (1938) .
.. Comment, l!4 CALIF. L. REv. 555, 559 (1936).
"" 61 Cal. App.2d 310, H2P.2d 769 (1943).
""Id. at 313,142 P.2d at 771; cl. People v. Trantham, 24
(1937), where defendant's driving on the left-hand
the accident was held to constitute the additional
oncoming vehicle was involved in the accident.

P.l!d 158 .(1950); People v.

Cal. App.Zd 177, 74 P.2c1 851
side of the road just before
forbidden act, but there an
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A third difference between Section 367e and Section 501 is that
while the former includes the causing of death the latter refers only
to bodily injury. This difference is more apparent than real, however,
since it seems clear that a defendant could be prosecuted under Section
502 in a death case since bodily injury is necessarily involved in every
such case. Moreover, if the prosecutor chooses to invoke a law specifically mentioning homicide, he may charge a violation of Section 192(3)
of the Penal Code which provides that the unlawful killing of a human
being without malice constitutes the crime of manslaughter if the
killing occurs in the driving of a vehicle, with or without gross negligence, "in the commission of an unlawful act, not amounting to a
felony . . . or in the commission of a lawful act which might produce
death . . . in an unlawful manner" provided that the deat~ is the
proximate result of the commission of the act.
Although Section 367e of the Penal Code has been in the law for
nearly 50 years, there is not a single reported case showing that anyone
has been prosecuted for this violation. There have been, of course,
countless prosecutions for violation of Section 501 of the Vehicle Code
and for Section 192(3) of the Penal Code. It seems clear that Section
367e should be repealed as being wholly unnecessary and potentially
a source of confusion. Such repeal would also have the collateral advantage of making it impossible for a prosecutor, by charging a violation
of Section 367e rather than of Section 501, to relieve the defendant of
the more stringent provisions relating to suspension of drivers' licenses
which are. applicable to persons convicted under Section 501.88
.. See CAL. VIIIH. CODIII § 307.
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